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SG Elections Start Tomorrow at 12; 
LRS Accused of 'Illegal' Campaigning 
Becker Bla,tned 

By Saginaw ~t~e ~~ 
By Bruce Solomon 

Four Contest 
Presidency ., 

By Mike Katz Yesterday was hardly the 
The Liberal Reform Slate, Blue Monday it figured to be. 

headed by Presidential candi-) The students stayed home, 
date Bernard .Becker '61, has teachers dug out their Cars, 
been charged with illegally the Department of Buildings 
soliciting campaign funds. and Grounds gave up for the 

By Bob Jacobson 
,One of the most clpsely

contested election campaigns 
in Student Government his
tory draws to a cli1Jlax' today. 

The' accusation, made Friday day, and President Gallagher 
night by Bob Saginaw '61, the was in. Washington. 

Four Presidential candidates, 
including the founders of two 
political tickets, will head the 
election ballots when the three
day voting period begins tomor-

Free Higher . Education Ticket And the College was covered 
choice for Student" Government with its largest layer of white' in 
Preside!!t, stemmed from the LRS thirteen years. row at noon. 
campaign to run a thirty inch The first snowfall of the season 
advertisement in today's issue of became a blizzard, and prolonged 
Xbe Campus. a weekend. It also forced the Stu-

The list of some 150 students dent Government Presidenti.al 
who signed the ad endorsing the candidates to take to the tele
LRS 'candidates was h~aded by- phone to keep in constant tGuch 
outgoing President Al Lmden '61. with. associates, potential back-

Running for the Presidency are 
Bernard Becker '61 (Liberal Re
form Slate), Stuart Goldberg '61 
(End the Cold War Ticket), Ir
win Prbnin '62, and Bob Saginaw 

Quarters were solicited through- ers, informants, and the news
out the campus from students papers, as the campaign suddenly 
last week by members of the became heated,two days before WHITEWASHED: Heavy blanket of snow shut out students. 

EndorselDents 
The Campus endorses the fol

lowing candidates: 

LRS. . the school-wide elections.' .~, '. 

hi~i::;::-;;,,:,:" .::u~,,:~ of n:hf'-:;~.::~:"OO~~ti:~ I S teinber g De6ates·- -Pres. 
President . • • • Bernard Becker 
. Vice President ••• Bruce MarkelUl 

Municipal Student Body PreSl- • J 1 
dents was postP~ned for a wee~. '~I SOC StudleS ourna 

The College Itself was qUIet, • I; • 

except for the wind and the ciang- President Gallagher and. Peter ~ _____________ _ 
ing of a frozen rope against the Steinberg, who argued bitterly I 
Park Gym flagpole. In the Finley for more than a month about the 
Center, only the Information Of- political make of Observation 
fice and the ping pong room were Post, will take to public print 
c·pe!led for the few hardy souls again tomorrow on a new but Je
that had dar.ed to come. lated sub j e c t - "Communism, 

Secretary ••.••• no endorsement 
Treasurer •. ' • • • • • Fred Bre~ 
SFCSA • . • • • • Allan Ferman 

Jack Mazelis 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

Class of' '61-no endorsenlents •. 
Class of '62-Anne Ginsberg 

Leonard Machtinger 
Jack Mazelis 

Class of '63-Joel Forkosch 
Class of '64-Wendy Chenvin 

Robert Levine 
Richard Weston The normal routine of the Col- Democracy and Academic Free-

lege's telephone operators was dom." '61 . (Free Higher Education 
also affected by the storm. In- The subject is the title of a Ticket). 
stead of the usual, tired reply, of symposium in the Journal Of So- While the candidates spent the 

' "City College," a . caller heard a cial Studies, which will be on sale elongated week-end planning their 
quiCk "There will be no Evening tomorrow and Thursday. Its con- last-day campaign strategy, SG 

B~CKER BACKER: SG Presi
dent Al Linden heads the list of 
supporters of Bernard Becke~. 

fore the Student Faculty Com
mittee on Student Activities at 
that body's next meeting, Decem
ber 22. An SFCSA rule p:cohihits 
the soliciting of funds for any 
cause without Student Govern-
ment approval. 

Irwin Pronin, a member of 
SFCSA and a third Presidential 
candidate, withheld comment, 
saying it would be "unfair" of 
him to take a stand. 

On the surface, the conflict 
appears to involve only Saginaw 
and Becker. But underneath, 
there is a bitter conflict between 
fraternities and House Plan. 

Becker is running with heavy 
fraternity support. Four of the 
six candidates on his slate are fra
ternity members. While he himself 
is not a fraternity brother, he 
Was chancellor of a now-defunct 
group. 

Saginaw and Pronin weeks ago 
conceded the fraternity "bloc 
vote" to Becker, and subsequent
ly have worked hard at getting 
Bouse Plan votes. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Session classes today." tributors include, besides Dr. Gal- Public Affairs Forum chairman 

lagher and Steinberg, Mr. Stanley Anne Ginsberg '62 was planning Brownstein J.L\sks 
Activities Limit 
For Lower Frosh 

Feingold (Government); Mr. Hen- to invite the four to a public de-
ry Paolucci (History); Bernard bate for "sometime" this after-
Horowitz, . former editor of . the noon. 
Journal; and fl....! Linden, Student A "great debate" between the 
Government president, Presidential hopefuls . had been 

. A member of the Depart- The symposium is a radical de- arranged for yesterday afternoon, 
ment of Student Lift=; l~st Fri- parture ,from tradition for the but Miss Ginsberg's plans were 
day advocated res~rI~~mg ex-! Journal, which is usually devoted snowed under when all classes 
tra-curricular a~tIvltles for to theses and term papers writ- PRESIDENT GAL LAG HER were cancelled because of th~ 
lower freshmen at the Col- ten by social -scienoe majors. Ac- blizzard. 
I d·· can once a2:ain, make academic h· t· ester ege. . cording to the e ltors, It was un-, ~ In telep one m erVIews y _, 

Mr. Irwin Brownstem proposed dertaken because "disturbing con- freedom a vital issue to the City day, all but Goldberg said the~ 
that freshman participation in flicts have flared on c~mpus which College community." would be willing to attend a de
"fraternities, sororities and other r:;::...:.:.:..:..:...::.=.....:.--~.:...-----------:-------~, bate this afternoon. 
extra-curricular activities" be lim- Sy ... posiolD: A Preview . Explaining that he had five 
ited until freshmen '''have received Steinberg: A democracy cannot allow itself to P1'81udg~ on hours of classes on Tuesdays, 
an orientation to the College." He the basis Of theorfJtical commitment, but only on the baSIS of Goldberg, who is the lone mem-
spoke at a meeting of the Student actual conduct. . ber of his ticket, said he would 
Government Reorganization Com- Dr. Gallagher: No man should be put in jeopardy for holding "be SO broken if there were school 
mittee. an !>pinion: that is the meaning of academic freedom. But when [today]," that he would' not be 

Mr. Brownstein cited his own . an opinion holds a man, freedom. for hbn has become inlpossible .. • present at the forum. "Besides," 
freshmen orientation class, where, Mr. Feingold: The true believer f.YULy.,ot be the best teachm'. he added, "my speech writers 
he said, "I have seen too many But a passionate conviction does not preclude dispassionate ex- have all gone to Palm Beach." 
freshmen drop out or on the pOint aminat-ion. Becker and Pronin expresseq 
of dropping 'out.". . Mr. Paolucci: Only when all poHtical and. economic actidty- doubt that a debate held only on~ 

He said it was within the power reaetioQary, conservative, liberal and revolutionary-.-is barred from day before the start of voting 
of the facuity to impose a restric- campus, will it be possible once again for studentls and teachers would prove beneficial to theIl\, 
·tion on activity, but added that to realize the high purpose of their solution. but each said' he would atten4 
he hoped "any policy of this kind Linden: ... it must not be forgotten-in the extreme anxiety I nevertheless. 
is carried out with the co-opera- expressed by so many who fear curtailment of academic freedom Saginaw, still smoldering ovep 
tion and the underst~ding of stu- -that the free exchange of ideas, especia.Uy tvitJt.in the frame- what he called "illegal" cam,,: 
dents." work of the academic community, involves responsibility and paign practices of Becker's party. 

However, Mr. Brownstein criti- integrity. (Continued on Page S) " . 
(Continued on Page 2) ... ~ 
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.. ~ THE CAMPUS Bren lor Treasurer Illegal Campaigning 

PlII·)lslOJled Se,nli-WeeJd.y Unfortunately, the candidates f?r two of (Con~nned f~om Page 1) ielegal. He said it was just another 
• . .. the major Student Government oJf.lCes-sec- Meanwhile, some House Plan case of "someone being fouled up 

.. p (l(Jr ara. du.ate N el.VSpaper r.etary and treasurer - are runnmg unop- leaders have privately voiced con- by the myriad of College regula-
: ( , posed. Although a CAMPUS endorsement cern ever' the growing amount of tions of which very few are known 
()f The City College can have no deciding effect on the outco~e repre"e:ltation fraternities have to the students." 

of the election for the two posts, we wIsh been getting on Student Govern- Becker said that any of. those 
Since 1907 to endorse Fred Bren for Treasurer and ment. students who wish their quarter 

withhold our endorsement of Tim Brown for And it was a House Plan Coun- back could contact him. He said 
Secretary. ciI member, Myra Mann '63, whc that if the ad was found illegal, MIKE KATZ '61 

Editor-in-Chief 
------ -------------------

,wnw FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial p~/i~-;;:D~/~rmined by a ilaj'orily Vole of the 
Managing Board 

------------------

fierker Feir Pre~ident 
,\ rt (,l' long deliberation and considerable

'" ;c-"isic)n, THE CAMPUS endorses Bernard 
;( 'Cl-:e-l' for President ofStu9-,~nt Government. 
'h(' three serious candidates - Becker, Bob 
-~d(Yill(\\\, and Irwin Pronin-are all men of 
,1,,;'1 me and ability. Thus the choice was dif
it'U: l and at the saine time heartening, be
';msl' its very difficulty proves that Student 
;OH'l'l1ment has finally awakened the inter
st t ha t causes such men to desire the office. 

J3ut if SG has come, far this term, it pow 
';ICl',"; a more crucial period than at any time 
i1 [('CCllt history. Next semester ca~ls ~ut 
()l' a man who can lead, who can mspll'e 
lust, who can hold SG together-and at the 
1m,' time- move it forward. SG is on the 
(TgL' of becoming a real student government 
-(\ bodv that is truly empowered to govern 
i udents and not to advise deans. We believe 
11(\ t Bernard Becker has the personal quali
ie's that inspire, persuade, and lead, and the 
rltelligence and imagination to inspire, per
uac1e and lead in the right direction: toward 
me self-government and responsibility. 

The platforms of the three candidates 
'iffr'r little, except in emphasis. The Heald 
'ommittee proposal to establish a tuition fee 

t he municipal college~ affects all of us di
'('t Iv but we must realize that we, as stu
'11«' will not decide its fate. Both Becker 

1](1 Saginaw promise to campaign against 
he proposal, but this does not merit the over~ 
dit-Ig importance it receives in Saginaw's 
~;d COl'D1. \Ve feel, however, that the reorgan
; t1 iC)]1 of Student Government del'>erves the 
I'ominence it enjoys i!1 Becker's platform. 

':Ve must here inject our comment on the 
IOSi recent development in the campaign. 

, j IE CAMPUS believes that Bernard Becker 
I (I 110t knowingly disobey rules when he so-
'ikel funds from students for an advertise-

1('111. He and his. running mate, Bruce Mar
'11, did not know that sl.1ch a prohibition 
,i~ted until they looked up the regulations 
1(' Fi'iday night-after the accusation was 
ilc1e. Under the circumstances, we believe 
I,ll Becker's promise to return the money 
i.11 be regarded only as an honest attempt 
) make amends for a mistake which was not 

. 'lH'Jlt ional. 
It is the men, and not ,the platforms they 

:1l1c1 on, that have guided our decision. A 
',U' ((go, all three' candidates might ha'.re 
('n j'cgarded as equally good choices. But 

](' i \lings that can be foreseen for Student 
()': 'l'nnwnt now were inconceivable a year 

) ()nlv one of the three men has the 
'JiLl: 10 n~alize the prophecy that this se
,',.;, ('1' has given SG. We urge you to vote 
I,' ':;i'l'nard Becker. 

\Yilb slight hesitation, we endorse Bruce 
'!;il'!;:I'l1c;, of the Liberal Reform Slate, for 

" ,,'jCL' President. Our hesitation is not due 
.) ') '1\; shortcoming on Marken's part, but 
r, lilt' attributes of his opponent, Ronald 

-.; U i 'ii," 11_ 

j ~()t h ('andidates are members of Council 
i i i-; 1 l'rm and both have impressed us by 
iii'I, iwtions on SC. It is only that Markens 
,;IS impn'ssed us more, particularly in the 
it·) I ,il'{;a of Student Government reorgan-

;/:((1 jon. Sturman, running on the Free High- -
IT j':rlucation Ticket, has, at least in his cam
p<ti,~;ljn,g, overemphasized the tuition prob
i('lI 1. On the other hand, Markens vehement
\ ():JjH)SeS the imposition· of a tuition fee at 
! I H' (' if y colleges, but still managers to come 
1)1 \\ilh fOl'thright ideas on other matters. 

()Ul' seleetion of Markens is in no way 
n 111'('1 eel with our Presidential endorse

n('rJt. Both Markens and Sturman have as
UI'('(l us that they could work well with eith
'I' ()f three SG Presidents - Becker, Sag

j lJ:I \\', and Pronin. 

Bren has shown a comprehension of the tipped off Saginaw that the LRS the unreturned money would be 
discrepancies in the present method of ~ee. Was sOliCiting funds. She was ap- donated to World University Serv
allocations and has suggested a plan whIch proached in the Finley Center ice. 
would be a distinct improvement: to put the Snack Bar by Stu Baden '62, LRS 
allocation of fees in the hands of an SG sub~ candidate for SFCSA. She turned 
committee \-vith Dean James S. Pea<;e (Stu- down his request for a quarter, 
dent Life)' acting on' appeals .. This would re~ and later told Bcirry Brett '~1, 
move' the disproportionally large role that House Plan President, of the in
the faculty p:lays in the present Student Fac- cident.-

Fresh,m-en 
(Coiitiiiued from Page 1) 

ulty Fee Committee setup. .', Convinced that this was the 
Brown's professed purP9se in s~ekmg th~ case, Saginaw hurried up to The 

Secretary post is that he may serve on the campus office Friday night, an-ci 
SG Executive Committee. He feels, that Ex~c announced out of breath that he 
needs the leadership which he migJ:1t provide. -had a story. 

cized the "blanket" C-average 
regula tioil, which prohibits stu:. 
dents who have' less than a "C" 
average from holdIng office in 
student organizations. "Unfortu
nately, I have to enforce this 
regulation," he said. But has has little knowledge of Exec's prob;. Asked by reporters if he 

lems, and offers no concrete ideas for pro- thought he had . something on 
viding Exec with leadership. Becker, he replied: 

"Cases ought to be considered 
indiividually. I think the Division 
of Student Persoimel Servi,ces 
might fulfill a very important 
counseling role in deciding these." 

"I wouldn't have run up three 

F"' ·0' ,r-' St',ud·e· -n· t- C' olln-ci.l flights of stairs if I didn't." 
. Brett said he would also have 

THE CAMPUS endorses the following 
candidates for Student Council: Class of '64 
-Wendy Cherwin, Robert Levine and Rich
ard Weston; Class of '63 - Joel· Forkosch; 
Class of '62 - Anne Ginsberg, Leonard 
Machtinger and Jack Mazelis. 

With six seats open in each class, it is 
regretta:ble that only two seniors an?- only 
five sophomores have announced theIr can
didacy. In the freshman and junior classes, 
however, the voters will be in the fortunate 
position of being able to choose their rep
resentatives from a combined total of 32 can
didates. We feel the election of the above 
seven students would insure continued re
sponsibility in Student Government. Each is 
well-versed on important College is~ues, and 
each would offer a mature and sinc~re ap
proach to his role as a spokesman for the 
student body. 

We are particularly impressed by these 
qualities as exhibited by Weston, Machting
er and Mazelis. The latter has conscien
tiously served sC during the past term as 
both a member of Council and of the Public 
Affairs Forum. Machtinger, the loser by a 
narrow margin in last term's SC elections, 
now presents an even greater knowledge of 
student affairs than that which led us to 
support him last time, and is. eager to in
crease SG benefits for the students. Weston 
is unusually well-informed for a freshman 
candidate, and appears keenly interested in 
solving the problem of SG reorganization. 

Vote Yes, Yes, Yes 
. THE CAMPUS urges all students to vote 

"yes 'on each of the three referenda which 
will appear on the ballots.} 

The first, which asks the voters to reject 
the proposed three hundred dollar tuition 
fee, needs little explanation. The municipal 
colleges must continue, to give deserving 
students a free higher education. 

The second referendum resolves that Stu
dent,Council seats be filled by class, and that 
voting by school be abolished. Most technol
ogy students do not seem too interested in 
Stuqent Government, judging by the fact 
that only five candidates are running for 
that eleven ,vacant technoiogy seats. How
ever, 34 Liberal Arts students are vying for 
the twelve seats in that school. The time is 
long overdue for students'to erase this elec
tion inconsistency. 

The third referendum, which would raise 
the student activities fee by fifty cents to 
$2.5Q, must be passed if clubs and organiza
tions are to continue to provide interesting 
programs. 

For SFCSA 
Of the three candidates for the Student 

Fa.culty Committee on Student Activities, 
the most important student-faculty body at 
the College, only Jack Mazelis and Allan 
Ferman offer sufficient concern for the stu
dent body as a whole to merit their election. 
Mazelis, especially; has a distingushed rec
ord on Student Council and is anxious to ex
pand student self-government. We urge you 
to vote for Mazelis and Ferman for SFCSA. 

told Pronin of the LRS action, 
had Pronin been available that 
night. Pronin was at an HP party. 

The SG committee meeting was 
its last of the t-erm. It produced 
no strong disagreement, but some 
strong condemnation of one of the 
reorganization recommendations 
made last spring by President 
Gallagher's Advisory Committee
the minority report written by 
Prof. Lawrence' Podell (Sociology). 

Pronin,- meanWhile, said he hopes 
the elections will not boil down 
to a fraternity-House Plan fight. 
"SG, as far as - I'm concerned, 
transcends that," he said. 

Saginaw was particularly ceoll
cerned with the fact that there 
is now no limit on the amount 
an SG candidate could spend on 
his campaign, and said he would 
try to prevent expenditures like 
the forty dollars spent oil the ad 
in today's Campus. 

Mr. Stanley Feingold (Govern
ment) , chairman of the Presi
dent's committee, and one of the 
authors of the majority report, 
called Professor Podell's char
acterizations of students ",not fair, 
not accurate and unfounded." 

Mr. Feingold asserted that these 
characterizations were "unpalata
ble" to him. 

Becker agreed such a limit 
should be placed on the candidates. 

Becker added that no one in his 
group had thought the action H-

Professor Podell was not pres-
ent at the meeting. 

~ 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.R Degree 

GRADUATE COURSEs 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

'New Term Commences February -6, 196 f 
Further in/ormation may be obtained ' 

/l'om the Office 0/ the Di1'ector of Admi~siqns; 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. V: Near Borough Hall. 
Telephone: MA 5 .. 2200 

I 

Wide Variety of Itineraries 
to 14 COUNTRIES in Europe 
Plus Extensions to Holy Land 

Departures .................. ,JUNE':'JUL Y 
Returns ........................ , SEPTEMBER 

FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES 
By Student Ships • •• 

76 DAYS ° • ° from $1119. 
By Jet Plane • •• 

58 DAYS •• ° from $1250. 
MORE SPECIAL FEATURES 

THAN EVER BEFORE! 
Holland Music Festival, £dinburgh Festival, 

Concerts, Operas, Shows, . 
Bullfight, Gondola serenade, 

Meetings with Political Leaders, Educators, 
Students, Parties and Fun. 

Number of Participants Limited! 
Appl)f' Immediately! 
For bona fide students only. 

For complete information wr.ite or phone 

ARDEL TRAVEL BUREAU, INC. 
745 Fifth Avenue, New York 22, N.Y. 

Telephone, .. ELdorado 5-7696 
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SG Elections Start Tomorrow,al 12 

(Continued from Page 1) 

appeared extremely enthusiastic 
for a chance to "blast away" at 
the LRS in a debate, 

"I have plenty of things to 'Say," 
Saginaw declared. "Becker's cam
paign is getting dirtier' and dirt
ier," 

Becker _has six other candidates I' 

running' with him, on the LRS, 
includirig Bruce Markens '62 for 
the Vic'e Presidency and Stu Bad
en '6i' for the StbdeniFaculty 
Committee on Shuie'nt Activities, 

The ,Qther majhr' c!=lridldates are I 
FH'ET Vice Presi(:lenfiai hop'eful 
Ronald Sturman :61,- q cl6sEddend \ 

. ~1 ' ~ , . 
of Saginaw; SJ"CSA candidate 

,,1,," ',' ", ' 
ck MazeIis '62~ alsO' on FRET; 

the", followi'ng' indePendents: 
Brbwn '63 foo.:, Secretary, 
B~en '62 for Treasurer and 

BERNARD BECKER' IRWIN PRON'IN BOB .sAGINAW 

In addition to selecting SG rep· 
resentatives, students will also be 
asked to choose class officers, and 
to vote on referenda calling for 
(1)' opposition to tuition fees at 
municipal collges, (2) the aboli
tion of voting by school for Coun· 
cil seats, and (3) an increase 
of 'fifty cents in the two-dollar 
student activities' fee. 

Voting booths, operated by 
Elections Agency members, will 
be open today from 12 to 3, and' 
tomorrow and Friday from 10 to 
3, They will be set up opposite 
Knittle Lounge, Shepard, and in 
the Finley Center lobby. 

an Ferman, '62 for SFCSA. 
,AlthOljgh 39 students-nine of 

FRET members-are run
ng for the 24 vacant Student 
uncH seats, neither the School 

that school, while the class of leaflets ,to fraternities, listing the 
'61 has only two candidates for names of all 1FC candidates. 
Council-one each from the School The Rouse Plan Council, which 
of Technology and the School of had planned to hold endorsement 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, Interviews with major candidates 

aging board will attempt to inter
view Presidential and Vice Presi-

To obtain a ballot, students 
must present their identification 
cards and Bursar's stub to a 
member of the agency. The stub 
marked "Spring Student Council 
Election" will' be attached to the 
ballot by the agency member, 

dential" candidates at noon. RP Election results will be released 
Pr-esident Barry Brett '61 said 
last night he was not certain how Friday evening, according to Ed 
the group will publicize its en- Carprielian, co-chairman of the 

• 

Technology nor t!:le Senior 
will have adequate r~p

on SC after the 
, even if all their - candi-

Thfs c~ntrasts sharply with the' yesterday, ~ill ,not meet, today. 
nu'r:tber of Liberal Arts candidates, Instead, RP s nme-member man dbrsements. Elections group, 

es succeed, 

especllllly from the class of '62 
(13) arid the -class of '.64 (16). 

Only five tech students are run- Whether or not the Presidential 
for the eleven seats open to debate is held today, the campaign 

stUdent Council 
Candidates 

Class of '61-Technology (2 seats) 
Ira Reiss. 

Class of '61-Education (1) 
None, 

Class of '61-Liberal Arts (3) 
ur Leyine. 

Class of '62-Technology (3) 
Philip Abramowitz. 

Class Of '62-Libe~al Arts (3) 
Ted Chabasinski (FHET), Armand Cos· 

Sheldon Dorfman, Ronald Egers 
), Allan Ferman, Jack Fox, P~(lip 

n, Anne Ginsberg, Grace Kolosch 
T), Leonard Machtinger . (FHET), 
Mazelis, Philip Sobel, Philip Zacuto. 

Class Of '63-Technology (3) 
Bob Jacobs, 

Cla&S"Q.f ',~1!3;;= Liber.aI Arts (3) " 
Herbert' BerkOWitz (FHET), Joel For· 

(LRS), Louis Levy (FHET), Yvonne 
off (LRS). 

Class of '64-Technology (3) 
'Jerry Dawer, Samuel Eiferman, 

Class of '64-Liberal Arts- (3) 
Maurice Birch, Alex Blatt, Ira Bloom 

. -particularly for major posts
I should hit an explosive pitch be

fore the day ends. 

While Goldberg has appeared to 
take the significance of the day 
lightly, students probably will be 
approached constantly fc,r their 
support by his rivals for office. 

Becker, Pronin and Saginaw all 
plan to distribute throwaways an-, 
nouncing their respective plat
forms, In addition, Becker said he 
and,!=,residential _incumbent Al 
'Linden '61, who is supporting him, 
intend to "go through ,the cafe
teria and snack bar, introducing 
ourselves to students." 

ET), Alan Blume .< F.HET) , Wendy M h'I th I t f t 't 
(FHET), Greta Durst, Helene Got· eanw 1 e, e n er ra ernl y 
Mel Hallerman, Arth,ur Jacobs, Council is expected to distribute 
Klapholz, Robert LeVine, Leslye 
Murray Scher, David Shapiro, I 
piro, Barry Smith, Richard Wes" 

--------------~-----------
. sw "JfIIP Y0Ji4" ' 
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SIRLOIN FOR SALF. 

Mircoscope 100, 200, 300 + 
,~lO, HY 3-2979, 

B IRe H 
STRONG AS AN OAK 

for 

Freshman 

VOTE 
FOR 

Lou Levy 
FOR 

UDENT fiOUNCIL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

CLASS OF '63 

STEAK 

only 

OR fRIED SHRIMPS 

includes bakEd 
potato, tossed salad" 

roll and butter, 
dessert and colfee., 

SERVED 11 A.M~ TO 10P.Me 

~~~~ I ~~~1a~~CTO' 
West of B'way 23 Sf. & lex. Ave. 
SERVING GIANT COCKTAILS 

, MEMBER DINER',S ,CLUB' ':;-, 

AS ONE INTERESTED IN 

GOOD STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
I URCE ALL MY FELLOW 
STUDENTS TO VOTE FOR 

BECKER 
and 

Ad ,:ertis~men r . Advertisement 

uRGE- THE" EtECTION OF 

BERNARD for SG President 

BRUCE for SG Vice ... presideht 

STUART 

BECKER 
MARKENS 
BADEN for SFCSA-

RONNIE EGERS for Class- of '62 Representative 

YVONNE NEIDOFF for Class of 

JOEL FORKOSCH for Class of 

-RICHARD~ WESTON for· Class of 

AI. I.Hi q I-:X 
"'1LI.A 1{fi;STENBA F){ 
AXN .. : ZARLIX 
EO)IUXD HlTXOf:RT 
AUDREY )(JJ.Lf;R 
JOA:\T SEIJ)};RlIAX 
LINDA LURII, 
RAOUl. n. J.I.s(~ 
NORlJAx LIOA 
AI.AN GOTTIII';LIe 
BI':\TN'IE KPRI.A:\'IH:R 
JOS«;PH HANIH:\, 
J·:U.I-:EX IiOPPI-;I.)JAX 
('ARL ABRA.\(:-;O); 
ARI.K"('; GUF.EXBAr.\1 

,J,I-;OXORE TE.\IUAli 
I ItWIN BIWlit;l{ 
IHWIX COllI<::" 
I'AT (;JL.\IAX 
A.\I\' liLJo;TZlil' 
STAXLEY SCHI';LU';U 
SAXO\' U';\,I;;Y 
,'llIit: STJo:(X 
SHi BHOny 
1,IXDA Fun:n)IAX 
RJo:BI-X'CA PATT 
ALI(:Jo; .\n:LTz .. :n 
I';LI.";X 1';UAX 
,10 SIiYOJo:I. 
BOBBn; wmss 
AL .\U;ISJo;L.\IA:\, 
:)(VUIF.I, BEeIU:R 
AL l(J<;OXICli 
n:RR\' ,JAlIIX 
BARRY STI-;I,," 
ROG .. m WALU,,"S 
lIF.:"U\' 1I1':CT.\I.-\X 
lUKE .\IOSHBf:R(; 
SH .. :JI-A SI'ID)IA~ 
MARU,}'X <lRARJo:tt 
\'n"IAX WAU,ACII 
SHI':ILA ('11>1':,)1.-\ x 
RORBn: HAI.P};RN 
BAURY SHAY 
NT,-\,:" AI.TO')"';RIAxor8 
A J. BOROWSliJ 
IU;XXY KAPLAX 
('ARl. ST .. ;n';x sun.I.)IAX 
.mF}' SJo:I1H;X 
IRI';X": P. AT:"KY 
MO.; I.ISS 

• JOSI';PH I-'RIF.RI 
OLn'ER WEXIH:I.I. HOI~\lES 
JEHR1- BERG 
SIO:RRY KXOWI. 
AX:'" I.Y:\,X 
CARI.O FISHI-;R 
JILl. FERTEL 
.JPnY 01'; LI-:O 
SA Fl. SCIIIFFl['""X 
BILL" GEIFUAX 
J-:THF.I- BLACliEH 
JI';FF BAl.SA)[ 
ARXOI.n "'I':L,\'STEIX 
nox )lfo:SSIX(i 
JOI~ J<'I.fo;ISCHI-;n 
.JDnUI'; SI'TTOX 
AI. ')IEL(;OOO 
En GROSS 
Roxxn: {;OLOEXBRI';XXfo:R 
Hfo:U·;:...t: {iRAnXI':R 
JERUY 1.1-; \'IX 1-: 
UENXJ8 wlm;s 
.JOAX 1'0)18 
lll';l. ZIIUU:S ' 
BAURY STEIX 
,IOfo:l. Gfo;\'IUTZ 
BOB (;{'RJo:WITZ 
H.-\I, HEI.TZER 
n;RRl' w.-\unl.-\x 
.n'n\' I.AN(WAX 
SHEILA IU,}:IX 
SHEU.\" L,-\NOSUAX 
BOB HJo:':OI.-\:" 
RALPH <'OHEX 
ST{l SHAY 
STI-:\"l'; RF.18)[AX 
HOWIE SO-'Dn;l{ 
KARL n';RLJo:Y 
HAHYE\' SJo:UH:R)(.-\X 

, .\IOURIS 1.1o:\,IXI-: ' 
A(i:\'fo;S )BHTOK 
PAT ('('RR\' 
8\'1.\'1.-\ I.,-\{'TER_ 
'HOWn: 8T-"OJ.I':R 
(;J<;OR(;Jo; fo'Rn:O'\IAX 
('AROL I.MUS 
8\'1.\'1.'" (iREJo:XFn;I,J) 
,IAXI-: 8AXJ)J.;RS 
I-·I.{) :"'E.\IETH 
B,umAUA IiI,I';IX 
('ARm. SIIl'I.nIXER 

'63 Representative 

'63 Representative 

'64 Representative 

AL HIRS<,cHK • 
)UlIl I,INKEISTEIN 
ASN SllION 
)UKE GODFRf:l-
SONIA SIMON 
AL WEISS 
SUE SllOLIN 
DICK \'OSTElt 
TF.D BASUN 
BOB BEATrs 
lJ..\RTl' OOLIX 
Jt:RRl' LEnXE 
I'HIUP HIXnt:RSTJo:IN 
STJoXE XORTH 
BOB :-;lIlTH 
ll.-\RILY:\, l\ASS 
BOB KES('H 
ROO BECKER 
OERRl' SXYOEIO(AN 
RTF-\'t:N REBAn\: 
BOB ,JAXOlHTZ 

'HAl, )IOSKO""TZ 
I)A\'ID B. SOl-I
LIX(U, SCHWEIB 
ROBJo:RTA )n:NCHf:L 
LORRI D{-BIX 
DoX I,Jo:BmHTZ 
«AIL K.USH ' ' 
DOROTIIY l\A TZ 
IIAR\- (iOSSf:T 
PETf;R BEAL 
I,ARRY SCHrr,TZ 
lllKI-: (iOmm 
KARE:\' PRI-:SS 
FRJo:UOl" S\-ARTZ 
;\In.,.; (iOOO(UX 
HA\,Jo: f(OSEXTHAL 
I'H}-LLIS POI.lKOt'F 
HAR\'t:\' OOJ,O 
Box:\"n: BU:I, 
8HI':I1,,'" ,IANICOI •. ~ 
1.1:\'0,-\ RO:\'Oi. 
Jo:i.rt; CASROIU .. -\.
lUKF. liATf:S 
STA('\" lVlI.KS 
RICHn: \\"t:SSOX 
llARTIX 8('Hf:XIU;R 
Jnnll' KESTEXBAI'l[ 
Sl" SIIWf:l. 
RO\" B,-\Lf'Ol.'R 
JACK WAXI.EU 

• 

MAR KEN 5 I Vote Liberal Reform Ticket Tomorrow! 
,LES, FRAIDSTERN II-______________________ ~ 
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Hoopsters Defeated 
By Bucknell, 73:-55 

By Art Bloom 
LEWISBURG, Pa., December 10 - The College's bas

;:zet ball team broke the fifty point barrier for the first time 
this season, but still took a 73-55 beating from a fast, sharp
shooting Bucknell quintet, here tonight. 

The loss was the Beavers'<$l>--------·-------
wurth in four games this season, Babich, 6-3,- got ten. 
,>i III ing- t heir record losing streak 'Besides scoring heavily, Buck-
:" twelve. nell dominated both boards, pull-

Despite the 18 point deficit, the ing down 60 rebounds to the Beav
:.dc;ers turned in their best per- ers 30. Babich and Steiner each 
l()!'m,m~e of the season. Besides pulled down fifteen, and Don 
"c(Jl'il1g on 39 percent of their Lampus, the tallest man on the 
shl>!s, they had three men in dou- team at 6-5, got fourteen. 
bJc fIgures. 

Tor Nilsen, 6-4, led the cagers 
in scoring with 18 points -- his 
all-time high, and double his prev
ious best this season. Co-captain 
Shelley Bender, 6-5, and forward 
Irwin Cohen, 6-1, came through 
,\'ith twelve and ten points, respec-

Bucknell's' coach Ben Krribbs 
praised the Beavers, calling them 
"the best disciplined club we .ever 
played against." 

For Bonnie 
Bucknell CCNY 

G F PF PIG F PF P 
Sabich 5 0 3 101 Nilsen 8 2 3 18 
Roman 1 0 0 2 Cohen, 5 0 2 10 

Bu t the sparkplug of the Beav- Steiner 11 0 2 22 Bender 5 2 2 12 
el' a Hack was 5-6 co-captain Ted- Lampus 5 1 3 11 Winston 2 5 1 9 

Smoker 1 9 0 2 Hurwitz 1 4 3 6 
d~· Hurwitz. Although he con- Kasnick 1 1 2 3 Marshall 0 0 1 O' 

ll'lbuted only six points, he set up ~~~~~~ ~ J g 2~ ~~;:~erg g g g g 
numerous baskets with sharp Totals 34 5 15 73 Totals 21 13 12 55 
l)i\ssing and didn't lose the ball, Half-time score-BUcknell 36, CCNY 26. 
('nce. Free throws missed-Lampus 3, Kasnick, 

Cooney, Kniffin, Cohen. Bender 2, Winston 
3, Hurwitz 2. 

TUesQaYI December 13, 194q 

Chief Miller Voted Fencers Lose 
Into Hall of Fame Foil Team 

to 
Takes 

Yale, '20.7; 
Five Bouts 

LEON "CHIEF" MILLER 

Leon "Chief'" Miller has been 
elected to the Lacrosse Hall of 
Fame. 

"The Chief," who was the Col
lege's lacrosse coach for 28 
years, was a:ccorded the ho.nor 
at the annual convention of the 
United States Intercollegiate La
crosse Association, Saturday 
night. 
After reviving the sport when 

he came here in 1931, Miller kept 
it going almost single-handedly un
til his retirement last spring. In 
the process he became one of the 
most loved and respected men at 
the College. 

At New Haven, Connecticut on Saturday, the College's 
fencing team suffered from Yale University's year-old memo-
ries. $.------'---------

The vengeful Bulldogs scored a 
20-7 victory over the Beavers to 
make up for the 19-8 defeat they 
suffered at Beaver hands last 
season. 

"I knew we'd be in for trouble 
before the meet," coach Edward 
F. Lucia said, "because the Yale 
coach told me that his team re
membered last year.. and were 
really out to scalp us." 

"But my team was tight," 
, Lucia continued. "They didn'.t 

fence as well at Yale as they 
have been fencing in the practice 
room. The only exception was the 
foil team." 

'In winning the foil by a 5-4 
count, Abe Studnick, Gerry Mul
dovan and Vito Mannino provided 
the only bright note in the Beav-
er ·defeat. Lucia termed their 
performance "excellent" and 
pointed out the all-too obvious fact 
that if the Beavers had "done as 
well in the other weapons we 
would have won the meet." 

But unfortunately the sabre and 
epee teams didn't even approach 
the foil team's performance. Both 
lost by identical scores -of 8-1. 

Lucia useq, five epeeists in a 

COACH ED LUCIA was dissat- I 

isfied with performance of sab
er and epee tea.tt18 In loss to Yale. 

frantic attempt to stop the Bull. 
dogs, bu~ the only Beaver winner 
was captain Mike Goldfein in the 
first bout of the afternoon. 

In sabre, Fred Marcus, a triple 
winner against Penn last week, 
was the only Lavender victor. 
Lucia felt that "even though Y 
had a terrific scabre team, we 
should have won three or four 
bouts." 
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1 
Ele 
Tw 
her 
Sla 
ele( The Beavers used' ball-control 

Lwl ios throughout the game. 
They started out at a slow, delib
enlte pace, working for good 
.~hot ". And at the t.en-minute 
ma[']" they led, 17-13. Then the 
Bisons began to tighten up their 
man-to man defense, giving the 
Beaver "five" a momentary scor
ing; lapse. Bucknell grabbed the 
.'cad on four quick tallies and held 

lem ,",

refreshes. your taste 

R 
Pre: 
naw 
Berl 
ates 
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duct 
key 

B.\.Cl{COURT STAR Ted Hur
\\'itz sparkled on all-around play 
for Beavers against Bucknell. 

;t for the rest of the way. At half-
Ilme the Bisons led, 36-26. ~ 

During the second half the Lav
ender came hack strong - four 
times closing the gap to three 
l)oints. And with eight -minutes 
\12ft in the game the score stood 
a 1 54-51. 

But the Bisons began to pour 
il on; scoring eight field goals and 
1 hree foul shots by the final buz,.1'. The Beavers finished with 
only four free throws. 

The second half shooting sta
tistics tell the story of the game. 
Bucknell took 36 shots and hit on 
17, for a 47 percent average; 
while the Beavers took 33 shots, 
scoring on only eleven, for a 33' 
I)ercent average. 

The Lavender were fairly suc
cessful at keeping Bucknell away 
from the basket, throughc-ut the 
game, but the Bisons were hot 
from fifteen and twenty feet out. 
Joel Steiner, a 6-4 junoir, led both 
teams with 22 points, fourteen of 
them coming in the second half. 
Jump shooter Dick' Kniffin, 6-1, 
collected twenty. points and Bruce 

~\~-§Qfi~m( every puff 

Created by R. 

Idk a /Ju/r. ... t:tJ S;rM,g~! For the cool, fresh soft
neSs in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This 
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even mo~e so by 
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the 
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness 
- its rich,. tobacco. taste. Smoke, refreshed ••. smoke S~lem! 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste' 

• modern filte .. , too) 
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